THE SUN SIYAM
IRU FUSHI LOUNGE

USE OF THE LOUNGE

HOW TO FIND THE LOUNGE

Designed to be the equal of the best airport lounges in
Maldives, the spacious private Lounge can be used by
guests arriving in The Sun Siyam Iru Fushi Maldives.
The lounge is open seven days a week from 7am until
5pm on a complimentary basis and from 5pm until 11pm
for a fee.

Guests are met by a uniformed team member on arrival
at Male International Airport and then shuttled to the
seaplane terminal. This 10-minute drive from the airport
will bring guests to the seaplane terminal - use the
designated Iru Fushi lounge while waiting for sea plane
boarding call.

Guests using the lounge can enjoy the following facilities:
• Complimentary shoulder massages for all guests
until 5pm
• A spa offering a range of massages and reviving body
scrubs (charged)
• A children’s play room
• An outdoor balcony
• Complimentary light breakfast and snack buffet
until 5pm
• Extensive dinner service after 5pm (included in the
evening use fee). Dinner service “A la Carte” or buffet
will depend on the number of guests requesting the
service
• Full range of soft drinks and juices until 5pm
• Free wi-fi
• Computer stations enabling guests to stay connected
• Shower and changing facilities with branded toiletries

EVENING OPERATION AND CHARGES
Guests who have flights departing late in the evening can
book access to the lounge from 5pm onwards, thereby
avoiding the necessity of reserving day-use rooms in
nearby hotels. Rates for using the lounge in the evening
are US$80 per person for adults and US$40 per child
under the age of 12 subject to 10% Service charge and
12% T-GST. This rate includes the use of all the lounge
facilities, buffet dinner and soft drinks.
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